7 FURLONGS. ( 1.19© ) BOUWERIE S. Purse $125,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD FOALED
IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY. By
subscription of $125 each which should accompany the nomination. $600 to pass the entry box and an
additional $650 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,250 (along with
FOURTH RACE
the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided
equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 122 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstake in 2019 allowed
MAY 27, 2019
2 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 4 lbs.; of a race other than maiden or
claiming allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, May 11, 2019
with 19 Nominations.
Value of Race: $125,000 Winner $68,750; second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $5,000; sixth $3,750.
Mutuel Pool
$349,111.00 Exacta Pool $227,922.00 Quinella Pool $10,920.00 Trifecta Pool $126,784.00 Superfecta Pool $61,593.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

20ß19 ¤Aqu¦
27ß19 ©Bel¦
22à19 ®Aqu¦
31à19 ¤Aqu¨
26ß19 ®Bel¦
6ß19 ¤Aquª

Newly Minted
L 3 122 2 5 3ô 3ô
2¦ 1§ô Lezcano J
Cash Offer
L 3 117 5 2 1¦ 1¦
1¦ 2¦ö Saez L
Behind the Couch L 3 118 3 6 2ô 2ô
3ô 3ó Alvarado J
Elegant Zip
L b 3 118 4 1 4¦ô 4¦ô
4¦ 4ö Davis D
Wadadli Princess
L 3 118 1 3 5ô 6
6 5ó Carmouche K
Espresso Shot
L 3 122 6 4 6 5ô
5¦ 6 Ortiz J L
OFF AT 3:09 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :46§, 1:10, 1:22 ( :23.19, :46.58, 1:10.10, 1:22.07 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

0.90
7.80
15.00
11.60
14.30
1.85

2 -NEWLY MINTED
3.80
3.00
2.50
5 -CASH OFFER
5.80
4.60
3 -BEHIND THE COUCH
5.50
$1 �EXACTA �2-5 � PAID� $12.30� $1 �QUINELLA �2-5 � PAID� $8.20� 50�CENT
�TRIFECTA �2-5-3 � PAID� $36.50� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-5-3-4 � PAID� $27.00�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

B. f, (Apr), by Central Banker - Newbie , by Bernardini . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred by Chester Broman & Mary R
Broman (NY).

NEWLY MINTED just off the inside early on, tucked inside five furlongs out and chased inside through the turn under light
coaxing half a mile from home, cut the corner into upper stretch lacking sufficient room to the inside of the leader straightened
away, had that rival drift fully to the rail and tipped out to the two path roused nearing the eighth pole, rallied to issue a
challenge collaring the leader a sixteenth out, then edged away to the wire to prevail. CASH OFFER established the front and
showed the way under rating just off the inside, tucked inside at the nine-sixteenths, remained patiently handled awaiting a
challenge through the turn and was set down spinning just off the inside for home, drifted in fully to the rail at the three-sixteenths,
dug in under threat and was collared a sixteenth from home, then ran on to safely secure the place honors. BEHIND THE COUCH
three then two wide in pursuit in closest aim of the leader, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside into
upper stretch, weakened in the late stages while just preserving the show honors. ELEGANT ZIP four then three wide in pursuit,
came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung three wide at the quarter pole, weakened in the late going. WADADLI PRINCESS
chased along the inside until tipped to the two path seven-sixteenths from home, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, went
five wide into upper stretch, kept on through to the finish but was outkicked. ESPRESSO SHOT two to three wide in pursuit down
the backstretch, came under coaxing three to four wide at the three-eighths, swung four wide at the head of the stretch, kept on
through to the wire but was outkicked.
Owners- 1, Beach Haven Thoroughbreds LLC; 2, Reddam Racing LLC; 3, Blackwood Stables; 4, Donk David G Carney Sean McMahon
Michael J and Copper Beech Stables LLC; 5, Ginellen Racing; 6, NY Final Furlong Racing Stable Maspeth Stables and Parkland Thoroughbreds
Trainers- 1, Rice Linda; 2, Hennig Mark; 3, Englehart Jeremiah C; 4, Donk David; 5, Kelly Patrick J; 6, Abreu Jorge R
Scratched- Pat's No Fool ( 20Apr19 ®Lrl¨ )
$1 Pick Three (8-3-2) Paid $17.00 ; Pick Three Pool $32,712 .
$1 Daily Double (3-2) Paid $4.55 ; Daily Double Pool $49,723 .

